
 

Various Shaped Die Cast Non Stick Fluted Bundt Cake Baking Pan French
Wreath Shape 3D Cake Baking Mold 

 

Main features of die cast aluminum fluted bundt cake pan 3D cake baking mold

1. It is made of durable cast aluminum with superior heat conductivity, ensures controlled, even
browning of cakes, achieves the most crisp, intricate cake detail possible. 
2. Its non-stick coated surface allows you to effortless dmould the freshly baked cake without
damaging it, makes your cake look tastier and prettier than ever. Whats more, it is much easier to
clean up.
3. It is designed in French wreath shape with fluted surface, helps to produce a elegant cake for
special days, such as birthday, aniversary, baby shower, new born celebration, party and so on. The
fluted design makes it just right for a slice ro serve. 
4. The fluted bundt pan features a dazzling exterior design and a variety of colors to choose from, it is
aesthetically pleasing and fashionable, making it a suitable baking utensil for family collection.
5. It is supplied buy Tsingbuy bundt cake pan manufacturer, a professional bakeware
manufacturer in China with over 15 years experience. There are much more various shapes to choose
from. It is a high-effieciency baking mold party cake bakeware for your birthday dessert, cake, bread,
tart, pie, flan and more. 

 

Product images of die cast aluminum fluted bundt cake pan 3D cake baking molds

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Detachable-Aluminum-Square-Cake-Mould-Bundt-Pan-Tube-Pan.html


















More model of die cast aluminum fluted bundt cake pan 3D cake baking molds

















 

Hot selling cake molds from Tsingbuy cast aluminum bundt pan supplier.

Well equiped with cutting, punching, stamping, molding, non-
stick coating spraying, washing and drying machines, Tsingbuy fluted bundt pan
supplier is also producing standard cake baking pans, such as round cake pan, square cake pan,
heart shaped cake baking pans and various small size cake baking molds,
with high production capacity of 100000pcs per month. 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/crown-shaped-bundt-cake-pan.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/crown-shaped-bundt-cake-pan.html








 

Other product series from Tsingbuy cake pan factory

In addition to wholesale cake molds, we offer a diverse range of bakeware products to suit a variety
of baking needs. Our selection includes baking sheet pans, muffin tins, loaf pans, industrial multi-mold
cup tray, baguette pans, pizzza pan, pie dishes, and more.

We strive to offer a comprehensive range of options, suit home kitchen needs, as well as industrial
and commercial need in bakery and food factory. ODM&OEM service is our biggest strength. We have
been engaged in this area for over 15 years with large factory production capacity, advanced
technology and equipment, highly skilled and experienced professionals, personalized customer
service, and a commitment to sustainability and social responsibility. 

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Aluminum-Christmas-Tree-Cake-Pan-Pandoro-Cake-Molds.html



